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*Disclaimer*: This is a working document, intended to be edited for the sole purpose of raising awareness of the many Black-owned businesses in Worcester, Massachusetts. Any additional contributions can be sent to Sienna Ablorh at siennaablorh99@gmail.com or feel free to comment a suggestion directly onto the document and I will add them. Thank you!
Products

**Beauty Supply Stores**

1. Midway Beauty Enterprise
   - 828 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01610
   - 508-799-5114

2. Queen Beauty Supply
   - 91 Stafford Street, Worcester, MA 01603
   - 508-752-4550

**Clothing**

1. Iron Punisher Apparel, *Fitness apparel*
   - 243 Stafford Street Worcester, MA 01603
   - IG: @Ironpunisherapparelco

2. Michael Agbortoko- Soxcessful, *Personalization of clothing, accessories, & much more*
   - 22 Front Street Worcester, MA 01608
   - 508-818-1090, [www.soxcessful.com](http://www.soxcessful.com)
   - hello@soxcessful.com

3. RoboHoney, *Mental Health-inspired Streetwear*
   - [www.robohoney.com](http://www.robohoney.com)
   - IG: @robohoney

**Cosmetics**

1. Bryana Point DuJour- BRYS Honey, *Lipglosses*
   - [Bryshoney.bigcartel.com](http://Bryshoney.bigcartel.com)
   - IG: @bryshoneyenterprise

2. S.J. Health & Beauty LLC (in partnership with Nataiwi Products LLC), *Organic Hair, Beauty, and Health Supplies*
   - [https://sjhealthandbeauty.com](https://sjhealthandbeauty.com)
   - IG: @sj_healthbeautyllc & @nataiwiproductsllc

3. Stacy Badu- *Luxury Mink Lashes, 100% mink lashes*
   - IG: @lashedbymaxine
Hair
1. Adowa- Lavish Beauty, Sells Hair
   ○ IG: @lavishbeautyempire
   ○ lavishbeautyempire.com

2. Ashaunti Carpenter- Seamless Hair Boutique, Various types of Hair
   ○ IG: @seamlesshairboutique

3. Catherine- True Tresses, Brazilian (straight, body wave, and deep curly) Hair
   ○ IG: @true_tresses
   ○ tressesgaloree@gmail.com

4. Stefania- Rina Luxe Collection, Brazilian Virgin hair of all textures
   ○ IG: @rinaluxecollection
   ○ RinaLuxe@gmail.com

Jewelry
1. Demoiselle Accessories, Boutique-Handbags, Jewelry, Accessories
   ○ 342 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01608
   ○ 774-778-8778
   ○ IG & Facebook: @demoiselleacc

2. Ella Amoah- K.E Jewels, Handmade Jewelry/Accessories
   ○ IG: @k.ejewels

3. Gloryland textiles, African-wear and Jewelry
   ○ 508-757-6744

4. TJH - The Jewelry House
   ○ 16 Portland St, Worcester, MA 01609
   ○ (508) 579-2657, ladyjaccessories.com

5. Tracey West- Jewelz by Traci Lynn, Jewelry/Watches
   ○ Facebook: Jewelz’n with Tracey
   ○ jewelzwithtracey@gmail.com, 774-535-6695

Self Care Products
1. Loreal Drayton, Natural/Organic Self Care Products
   ○ Snapchat: lkd_x3
2. The Feels Co LLC, Natural & Cruelty-Free Skin Care Products [Closed until 8/1/2020]
   - IG: @thefeelsco_
   - www.thefeelcosshop.com

**Spiritual Gifts/Goods**

1. Taproot Treasures, Metaphysical Book Store selling crystals, incense, Tarot/Oracle cards, gift cards and more
   - 1200 West Boylston St, Worcester MA 01606
   - 508 853-5083
   - [https://www.mytaproottreasures.com](https://www.mytaproottreasures.com)

**West African Products/Goods**

1. Adom Market
   - 1073A Main Street
   - 774-420-2778

2. Assamass Trading
   - 1084 Main Street
   - 508-615-2097

3. Kumasi Market
   - 852 Main Street Worcester MA, 01610
   - 508-754-2215

4. Faith N Hope Farms Inc.
   - 196 Lincoln St, Worcester, MA 01605
   - 508-752-1956

5. Makola Market
   - 1145 Main St, Worcester, MA 01693
   - 774-578-0925

6. Monrovia Africa Market
   - 78 Waverly St, Worcester, MA 01604
   - 508-579-4803
   - [https://monrovia-africa-market.business.site/](https://monrovia-africa-market.business.site/)
7. Peace African Market  
   ○ 1104 Main St, Worcester, MA 01603  
   ○ 508-753-5950  

8. Rabash International African Food Market  
   ○ 438 Pleasant Street, Worcester, MA 01609  
   ○ 508-685-2025  

9. Think Africa  
   ○ 78 Waverly Street, Worcester, MA  
   ○ 774-530-6140  

10. World Market  
    ○ 623 Lincoln Street, Worcester, MA 01605  
    ○ 774-262-9286  

---

**Services**

---

**Art**

1. Abu Mwenye- Visionary Africa, *Visual Artist/Painter (canvas and digital prints, framed posters, posters, designer lamps)*  
   ○ [visionaryafrica.com](mailto:visionaryafrica.com)  
   ○ IG: @visionaryafrica  
   ○ 75 Webster Street, Worcester, MA 01603  
   ○ mwenye228@gmail.com, 508-963-6370  

2. Cana Art Services, *Art pieces, crafts, and personalized products*  
   ○ IG: @canaartservices  
   ○ [www.canaart.com](http://www.canaart.com)  

3. Coca Shahed- The Codega, *Visual Artist (trays, canvas, bags, sneakers + more)*  
   ○ IG: @cocascreations  
   ○ [https://the-codega.com](http://https://the-codega.com)  

4. Ivory Henry, *Various Art Pieces (of 6/8 still selling handmade evil eyes and donating to*
black organizations/donations)
  ○ IG @artbyivory
  ○ www.depop.com/ivoryhnry

5. Jennifer Carey- JenniferCareyArtworks, Artist in Fine Art Enamel and Photography
  ○ IG: @jennifercareyartworks, Facebook: Jennifer Carey Artworks

6. Khalil Guzman, Artist (commissions various art pieces/requests)
  ○ IG: @theworcesterworkshop
  ○ kguzman1223@gmail.com

7. Quazay McClain-Robinson, Custom sneakers/clothing and other various art pieces
  ○ Currently accepting commissions via email @ quazaymerob@gmail.com
  ○ Facebook: Quazay McRob; IG: @quazaymerob
  ○ Website coming soon (see Quazay’s listing in photography as well)

Car Dealership
1. Ritelane Auto Sales, Used Car Dealer (Buy or Sell)
  ○ 22 Mill Street, Worcester, MA 01603
  ○ 508-831-8666, kenmutitu@rocketmail.com
  ○ https://www.ritelaneauto.com/

Cosmetics
1. Anna, Makeup Artist
  ○ IG: @HintofGoldAH

2. Bryana Point DuJour, Makeup Artist
  ○ IG: @makeupbybrybry

3. Christina, Makeup Artist
  ○ IG: @amamazing.beauty
  ○ https://amamazingbeauty.simplybook.me/v2/

4. Daniella, Makeup Artist
  ○ 774-303-1183
  ○ IG: @glowbydaniella

5. Queenly Amankwah, Makeup Artist
  ○ IG: @beautyby_ohemmalee
6. Tricia- Cosmetic Love, *Makeup Artist*
   - IG: @cosmeticclove
   - triciab509@gmail.com

7. Tytiunna Shaw- Fantasy Falsies, *Eyelash Technician*
   - 508- 471-0778
   - tytiunnashaw@yahoo.com

8. Yaya- Beat by Yaya, *Makeup Artist*
   - 774-364-5752, yayababy21@icloud.com
   - IG: @beat_by_yaya

**Counseling**

1. Behavioral Health and Substance Use services.
   - 38 Front St 5th Floor, Worcester, MA
   - 508-756-2005
   - [https://www.cacworcester.org](https://www.cacworcester.org)

2. Counseling & Assessment Clinic of Worcester, LLC
   - 255 Park Ave Suite 804, Worcester, MA
   - [https://www.cacworcester.org](https://www.cacworcester.org)
   - 508-756-5400

3. Tanieka Gentles, Gentles Counseling Services LLC,
   - 100 Grove Street, Suite 310, Worcester, MA 01605
   - 774-262-6153

**Designer**

1. Beyond Badges, *Personalized & Custom Goodies (Badges, Pins, Stickers, etc.)*
   - IG & Twitter: beyond_badges
   - sdotbuckley@yahoo.com

2. Brema Spoiled luxury
   - Instagram: @spoiled_luxury

3. Courtney Hariot
   - Instagram @worstwish.x

4. Christine Brown- Fawn, *mainly baby sewing/design but **MASKS FOR SALE :)**
5. DJ Print Lab, *Screen Printing & Embroidery*
   - 243 Stafford Street, Worcester, MA 01603
   - 774-317-1133
   - Instagram: @djprintlabllc
   - djprintlabllc@gmail.com

   - Instagram: @solojubin
   - solojubin@yahoo.com

7. Gozee Designs
   - Instagram: @nii.gozee

8. Kayward
   - Instagram: @blackboyflyclothing

9. Mayd In America
   - Instagram: @maydamerica
   - https://maydinamerica.com/

10. Tee Boards, *T-shirt Customization/Printing and more*
    - 75 Webster St Worcester, Massachusetts 01603
    - http://www.tee-boards.com/, (508) 615-4585
    - Facebook: Tee-Boards Personalization

**Dietician**

1. Arnold Kamau
   - IG: @arnold_254fit
   - 774-303-9202
   - https://form.jotform.com/arnold_254fit/get-in-shape-questionnaire

**Driver and Car Body Works**

1. E & C Auto Body
   - 16 De Marco Terrace, Worcester MA 01604
   - 508-799-0014

2. Gilbert Sarkodieh- Sarkodieh Trucking LLC
3. Kwabena - *Car Detailing and Wheels Spray Painting*
   - Snapchat: @Princebaafi98
   - kbaafi98@gmail.com
   - 508-369-2504

4. WooRides, *Low Emission Transportation*
   - 44 Portland Street
   - [http://www.woorides.com/info@woorides.com](http://www.woorides.com/info@woorides.com)
   - (508) 966-8439

5. 508 Audio Innovations - Isaac Giblin, *car stereo/accessories, remote starts, window tint, detailing*
   - 8 Langdon St Worcester, MA
   - Car Stereo, remote starts, window tint, car accessories & detailing
   - IG: @508audioinnovation
   - 508-933-4323

**DJ/Beatmaker/Producers**

1. Charles Safford - Chuck Chillin' Entertainment
   - 508-304-0155
   - Facebook: Charles Safford

2. Deshea
   - Instagram: @dejaycue30
   - Email: dejaycue30@yahoo.com

3. Devonte
   - Instagram: @_djcurly

4. Fsr Djs
   - Instagram: @fsrdjs
   - [www.fsrdjs.com](http://www.fsrdjs.com)

5. Kool Chriss
   - Facebook: Kool Chriss
   - Instagram: @djkoolchris512
   - urbanfire.kingsound70@gmail.com

6. Michael Napier - DJ Sha-boo with Majesstic Entertainment
   - http://www.deejayshaboo.com/
7. Nana- DJ/Host
   ○ Twitter/Snapchat/Instagram: @naymrmay

8. Obed Konadu - Levite Studios Mixing/Sound engineer
   ○ IG - obedblackk

9. Prince Boateng, Beat Engineer
   ○ Instagram @toastyprynce

10. Ronnie Benson - Music Producer
    ○ IG - prodby.benzo

11. William Asukwo
    ○ Instagram @djwonka

Educational
   1. OurStory Edutainment, Music, Documentaries, Spoken word focusing on/teaching Black History
      ○ Facebook: OurStory Edutainment
      ○ ourstoryedutainment@gmail.com
      ○ 508-410-1209

Event Planning Services/Decorating
   1. Be Creative Decor, Organizing Events/Weddings
      ○ http://www.becreativedecor.com/
      ○ (774) 208-4834, becreativelydecor1@gmail.com
      ○ Facebook: Be Creative Decor; IG: @be_creative_decor

Graphic Designer
   1. Andrew Ayetey
      ○ (774) 253-0070

Hairdresser/Barber
   1. Atiyana- Headliners Barbershop & Salon, Hairstylist
      ○ 312 Grafton Street, Worcester, MA 01604
      ○ 774-559-9309, atiyanakelley98@gmail.com
      ○ IG: @touchedbyatii
2. Barbara, *Braids and much more*
   - IG: @luxuriously.touched
   - 508-901-7940

   - IG: @bellas.galore
   - Email: bellasgalore.co@gmail.com

4. Catherine- Tresses Galore
   - IG: @_tressessgalore
   - tressesgaloree@gmail.com

5. Crowned by Glory Studios, *Hair Salon*
   - 774-314-4031
   - crownedbyglory.com

6. Elizabeth, *Makeup Artist & Hairstylist*
   - IG: @originalauntielizzy
   - 508-736-6551
   - 97C Webster Street, Worcester, MA

7. G’s Cuttin Up, *Barber Shop & Beauty Salon*
   - 315 Pleasant St # A, Worcester, MA 01609
   - (508) 798-3718
   - Facebook: G’s Cuttin Up Barber Shop & Beauty Salon

8. Kasha, *Braids, Wig install, etc.*
   - IG: @508lacequeen
   - 774-287-6043
   - vakashia@gmail.com

9. Philomina, *Braider*
   - 508-753-4974

10. Phyllis- Krochet Kween, *Offers crochet styles and hair tips*
    - IG & Twitter: @krochetkween_
    - www.krochetkween.com
11. Prestige Hair Braiding, Hair Salon (Kinky, Marley, and Regular Twists, Crotchet, Locs, etc.)
   ○ 406 West Boylston Street, Worcester, Massachusetts 01606
   ○ Facebook: 508 prestige hair braiding (visit for Appointment Availability)
   ○ (774) 239-2334

12. Rufina Ketter, Sew-Ins, Box Braids, Cornrows, Custom Wigs, and Makeup
   ○ IG: @highlyblessedhands, Snapchat: @mamaketter
   ○ https://www.styleseat.com/m/v/rufinaketter

13. Shi-Shi’s Lounge, Hair Salon (all styles)
   ○ 376 Chandler Street, Worcester, MA 01602
   ○ 508-304-7870, https://linktr.ee/shishislounge

14. Tahj, Hair Extensions Service (Installations, Braids, Twists, Locs retwist, etc.)
   ○ 774-262-9066
   ○ IG: @tahj2trill

15. Teiko- TK’s Attractions, Crochet, Braids, Locs, Twists
   ○ IG: @tksattractions

16. Touched By Thania, Sew-In, Wig construction and installs, sells bundles
   ○ IG: @touchedbythania (for services)
   ○ IG: @touchedtresses (for bundles)

17. TouchedByKay, Box braids, Cornrows, Sew-Ins, Wig Installations, and Retwists
   ○ IG: @kaydioree

**Informational Technology (IT)**

1. TechFocus LLC, Information Technology Company
   ○ techfocus.co/
   ○ IG: @techfocus.co

**Lawyer**

1. Gordie Daniels, Business, Individual, and Family Attorney
   ○ 340 Main Street, Worcester, Ma 01606
   ○ http://gordiedanielslawoffice.com
2. Lily Legal, *Immigration/Family Law Firm*
   - 645 West Boylston Street, Worcester, MA 01606
   - (508) 443-1788, info@lillylegal.com
   - http://www.lillylegal.com

3. Polly Tatum, *Family Law*
   - 508-219-6264
   - https://www.mediationadvantage.com/contact-us/
   - 19 Cedar Street Worcester, MA 01609

**Nail Technician/Salon**

1. KuteKellz Glitter Box, *Nail Salon (offers classes/workshops)*
   - 14 Portland Street, Worcester, MA 01609
   - IG: @kute_kellz
   - 401-649-7206, kkglitterbox@gmail.com

**Personal Trainer**

1. Camp Get Right, *Boxing Gym, Personal Training, Group Classes*
   - 55 Millbrook Street Worcester, MA
   - 508-868-6235
   - https://www.cgrboxing.com

2. Chrisfit Xperience, *Workout experience led by Chris Winfield, semi-pro football player and personal trainer*
   - 88 Webster Street, Worcester, MA 01603
   - (347) 301-4292
   - Facebook: Chrisfit Xperience

3. Niki Winfield- Getting fit with Niki, *Personal Trainer, Fitness Boot Camp*
   - (631) 742-9988
   - nikiwin@charter.net
   - Facebook: Getting fit with Niki

   - 508-369-2504, kbaafi98@gmail.com

5. Prince Virtuez- Central Mass Calisthenics
6. Tyrone McClain- McClain’s Training Method, Inc., *Fitness/Performance Center*
   - 350 W Boylston St Worcester, MA 01606
   - (774) 232-8039

**Photography/Videography**

1. Andrew Ayetey- Africaba
   - (774) 253-0070
   - [http://www.africaba.com](http://www.africaba.com)

2. Emmanuel Boakye Appiah- NewGenn, *Photography & Music Production*
   - (508) 556-4616, [https://www.newgennphotography.com/](https://www.newgennphotography.com/)
   - IG: @kwameblue

3. Hollis Sarkodieh, *Photographer/Videographer*
   - 508-373-8711
   - IG: @hollissarkodieh

4. Oghomwen Igiesuorobo- Invivoneurons Photography
   - [www.invivoneuronsphotography.com](http://www.invivoneuronsphotography.com)
   - invivoneuronsphotography@gmail.com
   - IG: @invivoneurons_photography

5. Kwasi Agyekum
   - IG: @Ashantiking_
   - (774) 243-4939

6. Nana Minkah, *Photography*
   - @kminpro

7. NikEli, *Photography*
   - IG: @Nikeli_photos, 508-353-2737
   - [www.nikeliphotography.com](http://www.nikeliphotography.com)

8. Priscilla Adu- Boahen, *Photography*
9. Quazay McClain-Robinson, photographer- ranging from maternity photos, modeling, barber work/hairstylists, chefs, realtors

“** AS OF 6/8 WORKING ON A PERSONAL PROJECT DOCUMENTING EACH INNER CITY NEIGHBORHOOD IN WORCESTER ASSOCIATED WITH A RESIDENT/FORMER RESIDENT OF EACH NEIGHBORHOOD- if interested in participating add on Facebook for more details!”

- Book via email quazaymcrob@gmail.com
- Facebook: Quazay McRob; IG: @quazaymcrob
- Website coming soon

9. Ralph Weah, Photography/Videography

- IG: @steadywaveproduction

★note from doc editor Dorean: support a local music artist! Check out Ralph Weah’s music on Spotify/Apple Music/Youtube/Google Play/Deezer/Soundcloud

10. Renak, photography

- IG: @Renak_photography

11. William Gardiner Photography

- www.wgphotography.com
- (508) 713-3411
- wgphotog@aol.com

Real Estate

1. CENTURY21 XSELL REALTY

- 1073 Pleasant Street, Worcester, MA 01602
- (774) 772-7072, https://xsellrealty.c21.com/
- http://xsellhome.com/ (property listings)

Restaurants/Bars

1. 12th Avenue Cake Studio (Baker; Custom Cakes [Buttercream Only])
   a. IG: @12thavenuecakestudio
   b. alise@12thavenuecakestudio.com
2. Accra Girls (Ghanaian)
   a. 1280 Grafton St Worcester, MA 01604 United States
   b. +1 (508) 459-0054

3. Addie Lee’s Soul Food (Southern/soul food)
   a. 596 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01608
   c. (508) 752-0569

4. Anokye Krom (Ghanaian)
   a. 687 Millbury St, Worcester, MA 01607
   b. 508-753-8471

5. Arethas kitchen (Jamaican)
   a. 118 Cambridge St Worcester, MA 01603
   b. (774) 530-6114

6. Belmont Vegetarian (Jamaican & American)
   a. 157 Belmont Street, Worcester, MA 01605
   b. 508-798-8898
   c. https://www.belmontvegetarian.com

7. Berry’s Sweet Confections (Desserts)
   a. berrryssweetconfections@gmail.com

8. Caribbean Flaavor (Jamaican)
   a. (774) 823-3590
   b. 976A Main Street, Worcester, MA 01603

9. Elder Paintsil’s African restaurant (Ghanaian)
   a. 984 Main Street, Worcester, MA
   b. 508-755-5510

10. Fatima’s Cafe (East African, Somali)
    a. 43 W Boylston Street, Worcester, MA 01605
    b. 508-762-9797
    c. fatimascafe.com

11. Gold Coast (Ghanaian)
    a. 8 Blackstone River Road, Worcester, MA 01607
    b. 774-420-7766
12. Homestyle Cuisine (Jamaican)
   a. 82 Harrison Street, Worcester, MA 01604
   b. 774-420-2999

13. Idaliana Medina [Pasty Chef Medina], Baker/Caterer of a variety of pastries
   a. 774-253-2649, https://www.idalianamedina.com/services
   b. IG: @pastrychefmedina
   c. pastrychefmedina@gmail.com

14. Janet Baafi, Catering Services for Small Events
   a. 631-746-5706

15. Jamaica Thymes (Jamaican)
   a. Lincoln Street, Worcester, MA 01605
   b. 508-373-2944

16. Joyful Way (Ghanaian)
   a. 47 Blackstone River Road, Worcester, MA 01607
   b. 508-753-3406

17. Made By Keeks (Baker; Organic Desserts & Pastries)
   a. 508-667-1817, kierraestes@charter.net
   b. IG: @madebykeekss

18. One Love Cafe- Venice Fouchard (Jamaican)
   a. 50 Green Street, Worcester, MA 01604
   b. 774-272-3969
   c. onelovecafe@gmail.com

19. Philips E&N Seafood (Seafood)
   a. 264 Grafton Street, Worcester, MA 01603
   b. 508-345-7235
   c. philips-en-seafood.business.site

20. PREGAME on Park (Bar; Live music, Karaoke, Games)
   a. 413 Park Avenue, Worcester, MA 01610
   b. (508) 459-9940
   c. https://www.facebook.com/PREGAMEonPark/

21. The Caribbean Press (Food Truck & Caterings Services)
a. Facebook: The Caribbean Press (visit page for updates on location)
b. 508-873-4440, thecaribbeanpress@gmail.com
c. IG: @thecaribbeanpress

22. The Vegan Nest (Locally Sourced Vegan Food)
   a. 6 Waldo Street, Worcester, MA 01608
   b. http://thevegannestcafe.com
   c. Twitter, Instagram, Facebook: @VeganNest

23. Unique Cafe [Nadine James]
   a. 774-253-0955
   b. uniquecafe1@gmail.com

Nonprofit Organizations